
Friday, Set,t. 13, 1974 

SEDALIA, MISSOURI 

And ft0W a salute to CBS Radio statio,a KDRO -

Sedalia• Miss o•ri today celebratiftg its tlairty-Jiftla 

a,a,aiversary o,a tlae air . 



SAN CLEMENTE 

From San Clemente comes a report that Riclaard 

Nixon has developed a new blood clot - in his upper left 

leg. This according lo doctor Walter Tkach - tlae former 

President's White Hoi,se (>hysiciart; orte of two doctors wllo 

flew irt today - to give him a checkup. 

Dr. Tkach we,r.t ort tosay: "Tile leg is sw,ollert a,atl 

1>aiJ1ful." Further suggestirtg - the former President w,011ltl 

be better off in a laost>ital but addi,ag tlrat "lie .,ill co11tl,a11e 

to receive medication - along •Ith regular weekly 

evaluations of his corttlHion. " 

Dr. Tkach also said the former PresideJ1t - is 

"s uff eri,ag from phys lea l strain and /)lays ic al fatigue. " 

But we are told "he is me,etally alert and has bee,a 1e1orlli,ag 

in his office or at home, each day• " 



WHITE HOUSE 

TIie subject of tlae "'• •• pardor, cofltinues 

topic A at tlae Wlaite Hnuse. Newsme,a aslli,cg today 

tolaetller the Presideflt's act of clemency - toas b•s•d 

on reports tlaat Ric laa.,.d Niso,a toas a sick ma,a. 

spoltesmafl Jolan Huslae,a ret,lyi,ag: "TIie Pr••id••t is -

of co•.,.••• co,acerned about tlae for••.,. Presids,ct's 

laealtla -- but as he said i,a Isis slateme,at - tlae laealtla 

of tlae ,aa tio,a is more i,,.,,orta,al I ,u,,. tlae laea ltla of 

••Y ott• ma•. " 



PRESIDENT FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

Mea,a.,laile, President Ford .,,,. meeti,ag .,;ti, 

a gro•P of about t•,at,-Jive -- black R•P•blicaa 

l'•stt political leaders. The Presideat telli,ag his g•••t• 

-- tlaey lave "a friend i• the Wlaite Ho•se." 

Oae of tlae blacks - Ma,or Rob•rt Blacl,••ll 

to laau• a better record tlaa,a Joluaso,a" o• ciuil riglats. 

kt~ 
A..,B lac II ••ll also critic i•i•g tlae media /or d••lli,ag 011 

tla• Niso• pardo• - •laile llae 11at io11 foe es otlaer "•or• 

importa,at" problems. 



BE ALE air force base 

__... l 

AUS Air Force S-R-71 spy plara1J - laas 

;11st set another speed record; flyi,ag from Lo,ado,a 

to Los Angeles. A distarace of more tlaa,a fifty-sis 

~~ 
laa,adred miles -- in A..,,,,,_ tlaree- ltoMrs-a,ad- forty-eiglat 

mirautes. Its average speed - ~e••~-c,b■q•~to~•••-·-5-. .. ~•~•~•~~ 
So-

fiftee,a l11u1dred miles a,a laour. ■■.i Iii■■ ~ it oatraced 

tlae s•n ; arriviag ;,, California - at eiglat-flfty-ni,ae, 

local time; or more tlaa,i foMr hours before H - -



VIENNA 

At Vie,u1a - the world's major oil espo,,-tirtg 

,aatiorts toda;y ag,,-eed to co,ati,aue tlie p,,-esertt free•e 

o,a c'rude oil prices. They also agreed lio•euer, to 

irtcrease the •••••or 'ro;yalties to be paid b;y oil 

comparties to producer gouer,amertts. This raisi•g 

fears of rte• p,,-ice hikes irt gasoli,ae arttl lame leati,ag 

oil. 



WALL STREET FOLLOW VIENNA 

Here at lome - the ,ae111 York stock market 

•as again taking a beating. The Dow Jo,aes i,ad•strlals 

dropping more tha,a fo,11rteen points e,adl,ag up at 

si~-t111e,aty- seven poi,al- o,ae- ni,ae -- the lo111est close 

si,ace Ille lleiglat of the Cuban missile crisis ■ rsvlJ 



MADRID 

In Madrid - a bomb exploded today ;,. a 

cro.,ded bar - normally a hang-out fur - plain clothes 

spa,aisla police and civilian police employees. TIie 

blast killi,ag at least ,_ twelve persons - i•J•ri,ag 

more tlu,n seventy. Ap,,arently set by Basque 

te,rorists. TIie bloodiest act of its lei,ad - siace Franco 

ca•e to po•er tlai,ty-five yea,s ago. 



THE HAGUE 

Th'Yee men calling themselves membe'Ys of the 

"Japa,aeae Red A'Ymy" today seiaed the F'Yench 

Ambassado'Y to The Hague a,ad ••• 11 fl 

persofts; laolding them hostage - pendt,ag tlae release 

of a Japanese comrade held in a IL j Parts prtso,a. 

At last reJ,o'Yt, the French agreeirag to comply'-fnt-1-

el 011. 



COLBY 

C I A Director William Colby was the mai,s 

speaker - at an anti-C I A p,arley spo,isored by a 

group calling itself the Fund For Peace. Colby sayi,sg: 

In a ••-■i•fn•; wo-rld which ca,i destroy itself tlaro•glt 

misu,iderstanding a•d miscalculatio,a - it is importa•t 

that our leaders have a clea-r perception of the 

motives, intentio,is and strategies of other powers. 

Colby addi,ag tlial "these ki,ads of i,isights ca,i be 

obtained f-rom closed .. societies - o.,,aly by srcret 

intelligence operations ; without which - ou-r cou,atry 

must risk subordination to possible adversaries." 



ATLANTA 

For Russell Train of the U S env,ro,ame,atal 

protectio,a age,acy - a trip today to Atla,ata; tolaer• lie 

said the eco,aomic effecl of ,ae,o e,aviYotune,atal co,atrols 

-- ha• bee,a "l&iglaly exaggerated". Over all, said Trai,a -

"••viro••••tal programs are ad,H•g aboa,t tlar•• te,atlls 

of o,ae perceflt - to tl&e over all i,aflatioa rate of 

eiglat to te,a perce,at." 

He also said - "tl111 rivsrs ars getti•g 

clea,asr - the air is ..,._ getti,ag clea,aer" addiag: 

"It toould be damaed foolisluaess - at tlais stags to 

back a 1110 y. " 



BURNSIDE 

From Burnside, Kentucky - the story of a 

cltap by the name of Glenn Neal; the victim of a broken 

laip - - •laen lais iJe car accide,atally plunged a ltu,adred 

a,ul fifty feet do•n an embankmeJtt; trapped for /our 

days - - be/ore lie was fi•a lly fouad a,ad res ca, ed. 

Aad •ltat did it all teaclt lti•? Si•ply tl&is --

kit 
said Gle,an Neal: "I wo,a 'I drive a,sy more. " " - -



}{. /Fr_ .S •· ~ ... - ~n ~ 
" • ... Jirffllt ~--- I 

Mete 's o■• ., a study of •• l streakers; 

~~~f 
•• 20 • ~••• •• mf: UtJ b Y a Ps ye ho logy professor - at the 

University of South Carolin•a:~bert Heckel saying 

he found that female streakers were "JF quote ''less 

externally controlled than the average co-ed;" w,hereas 

male streakers were .., just the opposite, usually 

good stude,ats from good families with a firm religious 

background." Professor Heckel therefore, co•cludiJtg 

tlaat streakiJtg - for males - at least - was perltaps 

an attempt to break the ... umbilical - eitller llaat,:

•••11 •• = or just "a lark." ...S~ .zL ~ 
~?~~ 

-


